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WVe have passed over the threshold of another ycar,
and now ive are walking out into its new, nntried paths.
WVhat it shall liold for us, individually, will largely de-
pend upon ourselves; for it is, it must bc truc that ive,
to a great extent, inake our own destiny. Given, unfet-
tered ih1ls, given, immortal powers, giveh, the image of
God, we are responsible to our Divine dreator for the
righlt use of ail these wonderful. endowmients. Shalt
we not stiil caU ourselves "stewards of the mnanifold
grrace of Godl?" .

Sorrow niay corne with the new yearl Yes, sorrow
inay corne> fur it cornes to ail. How shall we meet it?
,Not haif %vay-that would be nmost nnise; but wlieu
it does core-the inevitable sorrow-shall we not imeet
it as a disguised angcl of God, sont to quiekzen our steps
to the Celestial City?

Joy will come--yes, joy wvill corne with. trust in God
end tic righit performance of duty, no matter what our
cutward circuinstances may be.

1{ow far are we responsible, individually, -or the
onward iarc]i of Godes truthi in the world? Our re-
sponsibility can only be nieasured by our power to ad-
vance or retard it. Solenin thouglits these or respolîsi-
bility and powûr! We niay wvrite our naines under the
head of *Liited ]Rcsources" or "4No h1esourctcs," and
sit dowul utterly discouragedl and ubeless. Why thon
iva the parableo f flic talents written, il not for us?
One of the definiitions of talent is faca ti,-nany a
~voinn -%vill %Va dlaim te «facltliy W ~ho will refuse to
acknowledge lier talents. Lot lier ernploy lier C'faeulty*'
for God. '<Sanctificd common senso" is the best defii-
tion or preparation for missionary work or any other
good iurkc of which we know.

God's Truth is niarching on-we know il We feel
it! One cannot read the "Missionary lievieir" of the
ycar wîthout coining to sucli a conclusion. Shial ive
ielp or inider it?_

For our friends to ivhorn the newv yeaîr lias already
b)roughit iinspeakcable sorrow and loss, we can only point
to, tlc glad llono-comning by and bye, that joyful meet-
inig of which the te-unions of earth are but faintest types
and sliadows. "The other sîde is the City of Goldl."

Thie Indiaîî Missions of the Canadian Met'hodist
Ciurolhire grown in niumbers to, 54, with 38 mission-
iLie and 51. assistants, and a inembershlip of 5,000
converts froin tue Pagan tribes. The Church lias ereet-
ed numerous sehools,. industrial institutes, orphanages,
and One or two hospitals.

Accordingr to Is.te officiai returns there are in Canîadaî
99,36-4 Indianis, of iiese 70,"394 are classified as belon,-
ing to religions dernominations. The greater number,
-11,813, arc Rioman Catholies; 16,129 are Anglicans,
10,27ô Màethiodists, 807 Presbyterians, and 13,062 bo-
longing to other Christian bodies. The religion of 12,-
300 ia unknown, and 16,677 are pagans.-Missionary
Review.

"If yen %vould tell ns how large an advance yon
would like us to, make, dear Editor, ive would try for
it, and try liard,"» writes one of onr correspondents.
I-'oiLsibly it wvould bo an incentive to ecd ]3raneh te
lhive sonie defiuîite nuniber ploced before it as flie sub-
seuription for the Firiend iu 1899!" So writes the tai-
ented Editor of "The Wroinu' Mlissionary Fricind,» and
furtermore slie writes ont tue nuxubers requircd of
caehà Branehi, malakîng the coveted 30,000! Truly it is
the day of great tlîings with thieni!

We would like to remaind our friends tliat it is
necessary now, becanse of the change in postal regula-
tions, that thcy send for tue papers as carly as possible
and sonie tinie before tlîey reahly necd theieu, as thiere
may be somec deiay iu getting thein off, on account of
ilhe necessity of weighîing a quantity togetlier.

WVe were proinised. a sketch of Norway Ilouse, and
are ranch disappointed. thiat it hias not arrived in tine.

]?lease do not forget that the price of single copies
of Pinii Branch for flic year is now 20 cents.
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